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Motto for the Year.-Workers tsgether with him.
Prayer Topie-For the Northwest Mission and Indian Work
that this year may brin- a great harvest of souls. For the

ofiesof our Union and Missionary Societies.

Suggested Programme for
Nov.

SI-NGING.
SCRIPTURE. Psalmn go.
PRAYER by Pres.

%;NGIN.
READING mninutes.
BIBLE, READING on Service.
-SENTENCE PRAVERS by every

ni eruber preseîît.
READIN NTidings.
SOCIAL TALKS as to resuits of

Crusade Day and sugges-
tions for Thanksgiving Sea-
soi]

>RoLI. CALL.
-DIOXOLOGY.

CLOSE with Lord's Prayer iii
ulison.

Stiggested Programme for
Dec.

SINGING.
READING. Matthew i r.
PR.- VER
SINGI'G.
REA-DING minutes.
PRAVER by several.
SINGING.
SUGGESTIONS as to XmaIs week.

Plans for helping poor or
sick in Church or coninun-
ity.

ROLI. CAI.L.
CLOS[NG PRAVE4R.

A Letter for Tidings.

Mission House, Btbbili, Sept 10, 1899.
ý-7éy I)ear Sisters:

This is Stinday evening. We have just camne in from
m~ryer meeting. This afternoon we had a vvry hervy rdin,

4'.âriiîo this year. At pre8ent a quiet rain is falling, whicli
-hinders us fr.,m gçoiIg into the tvwn to tell the Story of the
£russ. So 1 take iny pen to address a few w~ords to the work-
ers at borne.



Remnemhcring thLê I înust send a tetter to "'Titlings"3' tI'is s
week, I went ont this mornirig to -find sometlîing interesting to fr(
write ahout. 1 thinik I fotind àt in the Reluie Street. How 1 en
wish I could present the picture to yon as I saw it. Pl

Who are the Reluies? Yoti have ail heard of caste, of ai*
which there are four main divisions, viz I3 rahi-nin, Warrior, si
Mlerchant and (Jultivator. But a great part (if India's populat.
ion is nor1-caste. These are called, Pariahs. 0f. these, thie
lowest are the Rellies. As far as ouitward appearances, atid
social 8t.atus is concerned, there is truly a great guif between E
the Brahmins and the Rellues, and we can wel tunderstiud el
how that the high caste jeople, wvith hearts unwarmed hy thie 0
toucli of Divine love, regard with contemipt the degraded ont J
caste. o:

The picture Chrits;t gives us of the Pharisee's, in the 23Nd
of Matthew is about as true a pictture of thie Brahrnins as one
can get. 1 sincerely betieve that the %voes He pronotinccd t?
tipon the former, will he poured ont uipon the lattor as we]1.
But however impure their hearts may be, they certainly kceps
their bodies scrtupulotusly clean. Their dress is neatness it ac
self, and I rnuist say it ie much more pleasing to our tastes to a
talk %vith one of these, than with a Miala or a Reluie who with t
few exceptions is very ignorant and very filthy. Their drcss-
well, they have none. A scitnty breech-cloth is about ahi they
ivear.

About flhree weeks ago, a Siinday School Class was es-
tablished in the Rellue seuliement. Haviug given n~ my class
over to Miss Harrison for the niorning, 1 nccompanicd the
teachers, 1. John and Bapi Raju as they went to their work.
The street upon which we entered was not very dlean. I wish-
ed for a scented pocket handkorchief before Il had-, gone far.
Pigs ? Pigs to right of us. Pige to left of us.- Oh such filthy
pigs! How they squealed 1

P John stopped in about the niiddle of the village, and
pointing te a tree, said, "IWe have our school there in the



shlado." The Place did flot look vory in viting, and the srneil
from the guitters 'vas flot thi ost savory .Just thon at man
Callcfr. us lis to corne along a littie further. III have caused a
place to ho mnado ulean f'or you" hoe said. This wa.s a pleasing

f announiceinent, and ive readily accepted bis invitation. In a
short time wve found ourselves in a mucb more desirable spot.

In the ineaîtiîme the cry '"lhey bave coriie;" Hurry to
Csehool," was heard in différent directions. From ail corners
dthey came, youvg and old. As sooni iis they had grrthered, the
n eachers made themi sit ini rows iii front of us. When the bah-

el had subsided a bit, I asked thomn i1 tbey could sing. Sing!
O0 f course tbey could. he idea of tbinking they couldn't sing

It John said he had been teaching tliem "Nothing but the blood
of Jesus," so I told them we wotild sing that. 1 begani "What

rd cati wash away nîy sin" tbinking they would sing it with nie.
ne Instead of that, when 1 haci gottexi about haif through the line
cd they began, "Wha2t Can wasti"-Afterwvard others began,
il. "Wbat eau-Sucb a hubbub ! At first 1 was astouisbed, alla
!op soinewhat non-plused. Thon I hiad to laugh. We begain

it again, but this tirno il. was understood that 1 would tirst sing
bo a line alone. Pfter which they ail niust sing it together. In

itb this way 'vo sang the hytiiu through inost satisfactorily.

Thoir lesson inmediately followed. While John spoke, I
liey took a few notes for niy letter. The number then prosent

wvas one hundred and sixteen. I wanted tu describe the gath-
es- ering te you, but it would niake niy letter too long. The fol-

Iass lowing are sonie of' the things I had marked down to write
the aboit: The childrens dress, chiefly a string of beads aronind

or.tho neck, and a pi.ece of twine arotind the waist; "The Madras
sk Hunt ;"-If you don't know what it is, refer, to Mr Iliggin's

far. pictures of Indian life, where you wifl find an explanation-
ilthy Scars of burns, inflicted in infancy by parents or' near relativ-

es; Woiner smoking, etc. etc.
and After John had taught the lesson, and offéred prayers, I

he asked theni a few questions in review. We wore having a

ai



rich tiime, wvhen Mr Giullison apiicartffl on tlie scvino, and kin'd-
ly reimiidcd me thiit, il' I wishced Lu viit Sangana'ti class 1 i(c1>JI

must go right away. fliiei
'I'his chiss was about a quarter of a mile distant and al s a te.

established wvlile àlr and Mrs Churchill were bore. One ,f stor,
our yuuing inon, Sanigàina 1hy mnmo, ha.- had charge of iL siflce
we came fo Boibili. He is doing a g<iod wurk thvre. 'rNv< of port
the boys- who wetrc in liis cùtss today aire Rui-nan Cathiuliesý. fr>,mr
But thcy say they arc not satistied with tuat religion, and app
wflit Lo join t>'tir Chnreb,.Il

This the work gues on. Tht, Bohhili elhureli has decided nuil
to establish a day school in the Reluie Street,. and support it bop
independent of Mission heltp. -You ivili hear rnuch more til
abi)tt this Inter. the

We expect Lo ko on tour next morth. It is our desire to the
speud the greater part (,. the rernainder of' the year on tour. whl
Biit to do this, necý,ssitates extra expevsc. Where is the
Mcney to ownie from ? Mr M ngsc'ndsý ail that is put in ary
his hands ftir tue work, s0 it fis not bis fatilt that we don't have
mure. Mr Gullisoin bas askced repeatedly for a larger allow- bel
ance to carry on the w'ork. If it does flot corne soon iL wiIl bo giv
impossible to exectute o'mr present plafls. Have any of you
sonme of the Lord's money on hand? If so. give iL to Hum as Ga
soon am possible. His work needs it more than you do. Bii

Wishing yoi nli a very prosporous yekir in the work. (fe

Your8 alid lis
Nettie C. Gullison. til

Galician tlissio.i in Manitoba.li

Rev Mr Burgdlorffe is a GeÉman ministc4Kôrmýerly fromn Ru8-
sia, whero lie stibmnitted to the most cruel perseetion, h aving
heen imprisoned t.wenty imes for preaching the Gospel aq WC
beiieve iL. Ho came to America in order that ho might wor-
ship God as his conscience dictaLed.



H{e im nt>w the ho(ntrecl and Ioved ÎNi.szioi»try t>teGai-
icians and Doicîl ~ii nitb Brother Bttr /urife speaks;
floiitly in those l~ntniid siiigs .4%wctly witl the help o1I

ai tolescope orgasi. th os ealighiinm topri-al iii song and
çStory.

The W. B :N. U. at their last, convon'.ion dcided ti, -,Ip-
f port MNissiotùary Boir.,dirffe hy ia speciat teil cent collection

5. frorn the church nie rs, collected and looked after by one
d appointo »wong toaevs

There are 20.000 G.iicians in the Canadian North-west
bd flow and prospects -oi more Cjni1r here itre 7,000 Dotuklo-
it bors also claiming oir interilst eind attentI>ns. Gud lias givenl
re t1w Baptists or Cnnada ni great opportunity for 4-vý'anelizing

these people. Having raised 1Up .9. wortliy mnan 'who kniows
to their langiia,,p and who is 6rLted for work nrnong them and
ir. whose heart of 1love gnes out, to the iînsaved amnong them.

ho God bas already set His scîul of approval on1 nur mlIision-
in ary's efforts in the c vr.ior ot W promising Galician girl8.

Se There is r-Iso n edue(atec briither amiong theni who lias
M.- hoen in Siberia for consine, sake and who is eager to help
bc give the gospel Io his hrethrvn.

iou The Galiciains are from tlv' Ausi.ro HtunLariail provinces
t as Galicia and Bukoviinia, These provinces differ greatly. Tfli

Bukovînias are Greek Chur< h the G-alicians hiaving
loft the Greek, Clitrch, formed a sect of their owvn within
thie pale of the 1toian Catholice Chtireh calling 'themselves
Greek Catholics. There i8 ver-e littie coinn iîication between
thie people 'r'oni thie different, proivinces even 'when they
live in Canadà on the sarne reserve. TPhey are iiattally rel-
iglous. Wherever they are teircntstorn i,- to mnake or rather

Rusay long pray ors, perhaps looking arounid ail the Lim"e, and it.
Ru- fiay ho planning inischief at the sane tirne. They have a

ýving frni of worship.hut thr spirit is flot ifl it.' The Galicians are
SWC asûiffle pe-ople., They are arnhitiOîîs and rnostly tliriftY
wor- They ean live on whar. a'a C>nidiai ivonld starve ô!].

1 was over to the flour niiil todàîy and there ivvre i nunw.



ber of GaMicians tiherc waiting for -flouir. The milier showed W
me the kind of flour t-hôy ulse, and it is the coarsest quality. 1 Art
have heard their hread will keep years anid 1 don't douht it, as Ii15
1 1ni'ýe seen some and it is liard as a rock. tl

They wiil get on. Those who have visited their colonies N(:
speak hiuhiy of tiheir progress. They are ingenions making ý
tiheir oivn imipiements. They lise the materns] t.hey have to Ri

acconip]i-lh their puirpose. I saw a finnny sighit some tiuine n.
ago in our tiow'n. A big Galician was driving a littie billock 80
a year and a half nid. It wns ha,,rnesseci witib ropes to a rude ahj
home-Inqde cart. With this rig there w'as a littie girl about IV
iie years nid with n. Ionçy dress and hare-footed. She walked of

part of the trne thon she would ride in tis uiniquie conv'ey-
ance. e

Their costumes art- very picturesqup. I cft.on wish for a si
kodak whi-n I se sorn of them se I cotild xhare the pictuire se.
with friends iii tihe Easti. We sep snicb sights every day.
Tbese people are here tic stay. They need the Gospel. God
hais given it, tils and hoe lias asked uis tio witiess for him, in rfi
tihis great land. We wouldi not be wartihy of being calied se
ciiildren if we nezlect te do what we have heen so lovingly dr
Comrnanded tic do.

Youirs ini the wcrlz,W
Lizzie Mcihick. t

The foIiow'inz is an aecotint ofa trip to our Nortihern In- g
dian. Mission., by Mr McNeil, pa-ýtor cf the flrst Ba.ptist Chircia
Winnipeg. This is a part of the rond ovor which Mr Meilick E
aud .myse f tiravelled on a mission wcrk a few year ago.

L. Mellick.g

A Trip to the Northe rn Indian Reserves, Manitoba. g

J t was my pleasure tic accompany Stipt. Vining a few
weeks ago cn a trip North to visit the- Indian mission stations il
st Fairford and tihe nieighboring reserves. We teck train tio iýý



WVesthournie i.nd t1irough the kindiiess zand courtcsy of Mr Mc-
Arthiur we werc given a free passage up Lalce Manitoha on
b)is steaîner-thie 1,odiel of Winnipèg- -wlbich he emiployrs iii
tile ishing and luniber busiiness on the Lake. TVue eveniing of
MIonday, JuIy 24th. brouglit us to the Ntrtlberrî end of Liki-
M-initoba, where the lake findt3 its outiet throiugh the Fairford
River. Wc passed the niglht on bdard tlioý %toa1ner and early
ncxt morning begai our journey Ln the Lower Fairlordl Re-
uerve which is about eiglit miles down thbe River. Not being
able to secuire a boat at this point we left otir baggage (which
was afterwards brouight down in a wagon) and began tho tramp
of eig;ht miles throtugh the woods, tover the trail. The day was
biot and we- were greeted and attacked by the niosquitoust of
thie north-an ainimal pecuiliar to t.hat cnuivtry jutlupax---
cd by Mr Viining to "1youing ntiose" iii their shape and dimen.
sions, and whose canniibalistic tendoncies I wili not trust niy.
self to speak.

The fle8erve at Lower Fairford is beautitully 8ituated.
Thie river at this point iii a fine broad, deep stream, and at stin-
set prese nts a beautiful. pictuire with the birých hark citnes
drawn uip along the shor 'e. .On eaeh side of the river are the
wblitewas-hedl log huts of tlic Indians interspersed xwith wig-
wamns fromi the top of wlîieh the snioke e<'uns away,rising from
tbie central firr -arotind wIuieh the faniflies sit with lauigh and
song. Qile a numnber of the Inidians live in log bot1Os'whiCh
gencrally contain but one mon), but the majon)ity seemi to pro-
fer tbe rude style of architecture adopted by their fathers.
Each huusiteholdi possesses ai birch bark ci-tiie--Hiawathia's
&sWAf Chumamn fi)r sailirîg"-a fow cockirigutensils, a rifle or
glin or bcith,, aumd a tew Indian dogs-poor, lean, haggard, 8hag
gy, stinken-eyed, skn lking brutes, which are iiCartlOssly stiarv-"
cd and unmercifully beat>en.;

Dinner Qver and the tout pitchied on the day of arrivai wve
imnediateiy apnoupcec a !neeting for the the evening. ,There
is no difficulty in seccuring.aab4g The rffdjujis,. havit)g



floLhifli to do. fiad any honir convenient-hiih nonn wotild he not, 1
quite A :rlae A hu*îuria' notice 'wili sufrfle, lu uraniytlioig lies lit

"ne re eh" ili qrîarters of the reserve inl a -tln, Liif,. 1iieh

\Ve met in the 13aptist "ea >"on the enet .4de of Lime SocinP
ri%-er. It is et Io.- building. weil stnngled, nicely sented, wli 0
Iiglitod, dean and bright, and caîîahlIe or' spatilmg about 125 ed tLhc
ppe)ple. Near hy is the 'parsenitge" Whivh is ecupied by ur ~t
mxssiomnry, Brother John Smidverson. T-) hirn and 1Ilut his wiI'e Du"bs
are ilsie emîr th;u;ks t'. r timeir ¶r.i't kcitidess -biring olur visit-a L lem,
kiimdnt-.<s indeed whv1uie cbr&w(ýturizcd all -'the brethern'". ) Ui

The first evenin- br.ulit' e fuli 1 ouise. Lfi.vine had ou sm

proviens e-xperience in conducting at svrvice through an inter-
preter iL %vas Jargoly an eveninig ot emCieriiient. Brother Vin- AnW
in-, preached. I shail pot soon foerýet the loik of despair with ~a?, il ap.
whivh Brie. Sendcerson begaii ibis ititerpret.t,i(ln, as, after strug- S
gling out froin the verbal avalanche that Bru. Vining pourcd v.
tip)i him for flve minutes ho hiopessly bezan to reproduee it ee
for the henefit of the bretbron who ivere atready sittitiý, with ri
eveis and nmuuîhs open in wîunder. But even Mr Vining hadl te

ý4*.5 -a bI"go slow" bore, and alLer ilie first evening we leurned te speak l%
sentence hy sentence and simply <'as ur.to beibues in Christ." M

The second evoning of' unr visit (Wednesdlay) we hegan erqit
cur service carlier (by specil riqiest), and eontinmied so long e Pl
as dayligit Iasted. These Itidians are mnarvellous in their pa- rêd
t.ience. In this -respeoct they iveuid put to shamo inany et 'otr IDU
restless congregations. Thi, meet.ings frouin the heginning i1i- LI e
creaeed- in interest and spiritmil power. We esp)ecially enjoy- Ine;
ed the singing of the Indimxns in their <îwn langtiage and this d t
paLrt of the service was imarked by an intensity and fervor that Dm
weis very int3I)iIinig. .ry

On Thursday, accomranied by inany of the bretbren, tve
set sait dowiintbie Fairlèrd River to the Sandy Bay Reserve. rIs.
ThiÈi'Reserve nestiesi iri a litfié bay of the sanie name on the 1'n
nerth shore of 1Lake'St MnartinB, into whichi the Fairford River ni
flows. IttR cntlc-t is the Little Smskat.clewan -River which con-



nects it with Lake Winnipeg. There are aLhout fourteen faini-
lies at San(ly Bay. \Ve held our nmeetink ii, the schoolhotuse,
wilvh ias %vell filled at an ea.rly hour. The service here

1oorinvd to have heen greatly Pilj,' ved.
On Fridàty miorîîig, with anl iucrecased ",return ' we cross-

cd ihe lake to the Si Martin'8 Reserve wvhere we held a miect-
jng tha- evening. We o'ved m<uwh to, the kindncss of Mr
Du"bs, the tektcher on the reserve, wlm> placed the schoolhotuse
tî mir disposai aînd added pleasurp to otir visit in many ways.

M)Nr Favel, the teacher ai Sandv Bity, 've were indcbted in
siiiiilar way. Thore are ab( tt sixen families living .,i tb

tMrl 'reserve. In ouir sorvic-e ait each tulacp we devoted
lie first pari ta the instruction and exhortation of the breth-
(In, itnd closed with a simiple presentation of the gospel and
il appeal to the tinsaved.

Satuirdaîy evening, found tis hack to the Lowver Fairford Re-
erve. Hero we lîad a àeligitftil mieeting, and a te,-tiiiit)ny

S aetitg at the cllisc 'vas prolonged far into the night. Three
crvices on Stinday hroughit the campaign to %~ close. The day

as '~nt.I'li hrrlt. The iiotrtinig service bro>ughit tromn
k mdv Bay and St Martins an., other places3, mnany who re-

iûned with iis t4e wholc dayv. At the close of the afternoon
n1 ervice Mr Viiug baptizcd îwvo helievers in the river._' 1had

ig e pleastire of addressing a congrigatsoi of about three hun-
.1- red on the hank of the river before the bmptismnal service.
ir icre wvas the rnost respectful attention throiigliut. AIier

i- e evcniing service we gatheri d arotind ttue Lord's table and
y- nenhered His death. It vas a day of greait btessîng for us,
li d the faces of the Indianis, wi th tears or joy uipon many ot
at cm, seemed to indicate that the Saviotir's presence had been

ry real.

we Wc have reason to believe that throtigh us the Lord
vo. rengîlaoned the fellowship of His people there. If this wvas
he wnplisiaed ive fulflled the chier object of our visit and to
bler ni te give the glory.
on- The journey and the work was attended with a good deal



of hardship and anxicty. Tho recreation and rcst which we had Q.J
hoprd for was reducèd almnost to a minimum. However, a norc
day and a half's sailing on the home trip down Lake Manitoba, eri
hefore a snorting breeze, "Ivith white wvaves heaving high," al- alk a:
most compensatcd for the toil and worry of the previous weeL k. r

JOHN MNIL

irpleï11issiot, Band Lesson. 0

Idolatry in india. Zg ig
Questixon. Who are the principal deitics o>f the Hindus. eed.
Answcr. Brahina, the Creator; Vishmu, the Preserver; and

Si va, the Destroyer. Anst ai
Q. Arc there many other deities ? A. Yes, vcry, very nany. Q

Each of the above hýa,3 inany manifestations, even as those
three are tiienselves emazîatiotib froni the one Suipremne Scif .îh

Q. it only forms of men and wcîmen that the Hindis Q
worship ? A. No, while these are often repu isive ini forin, 4l g
lîav< g severkil arnis or heads, or- having the beads of soine Q
ailiîîi:1 for instance, tine people hold mnany of the lower an- rd of
imals, many plants, stories, rivers and towns sacred. N11n Dj d
after death, are deitied. The Hindu, indeed, is prepared tu
worship annytlni'ng.

Q. Why have they so mn'iiy gtds and guddesscs ? A. Each ents
;dol is reprcsented as pot;seessing somie siiecial po>wer, as gods then

Of iearning, of wornen, cf war, of fruits, oU piennty, cof lil*è, cf t
diseases, *of wisdlomi, etc. Q

Q.How are these estecmed ? A. As te the th rce cliief MltE
gA s, Siva is toc> inipersrn*i and ton sev, re to bo a god lor tiie b Oî
multitudes. Vishnu) heing thie Symipathizer. is the most pop- id ti
fflar. Daily ail good Hindus adore tino Sun, of whiichl Vishnu Q
is probably a forii. * Ail H indus w or.ship, Ganapati (or Ganesa.) y

Q'Wha t are the bde f the idols ? A. Many temples na1t
('f great magnificence have been bilt ail over the land. Also, Q
rej-reb.entatives of gods arc. kept in the houses of' tti people. ii



Q. Do t.he people worship iii these temples as we worship
n ouir churches? A. No,, the real wvorship is perfottnied by
î& pricsts-, w'hite the people carry their gifts to the tem pliés,
Illk arotund the hniildings and gaze uipon the. idols as they
igy get opportiunity to do 80.

Q. Is the worship simple and short ? For instance, in thc-
em)ples of Vishnu ? A. In ai! temples of Vish nu, the chief
,%:Iy ceremony, after washing and'dressîng- the idèl, and hurn-
nu lights and incense before it, consists in offering it food of
)nie kind, on the e-qsence of which the deity i8 suppomed to
Ae.
Q. What adornnment is ptut upon the idols ? A. They are
onstantly decorated with flowers and costly ornaments.
Q. How doe.- the worship of Siva differ? A. For one

[,ing, no food is istia!ly offered. Water is potired upon his

Q.Why is this? A. fieis too anstere, and ir3 approached
ith great fear.

Q.Who is Ganapati ? A. Hie I the god of wisdom,' the
)rd of mnichievous irnps, who are -ýuppoïed to cause obstacles

uQ. What is the enigin of this -od ? A. IParvati, the w!t'e
,Siva, after hatliing one dlay, was ad-9rning heriseif with pig-

hl ents when particles of powder fell npon the floor. These she
Is thered in her hands and moulded irito the forni of a child,
)f to which 111e entered.

Q. Is this his present form ? A. No, bis appearance is
of ontedl, dwarfish and distorted, with the head of an elephant,

b0 I own head having been lost in an encounter with bis father,
id this one puit on in its place.

[li Q. Dloes this formi have any special significance? A. The
a.) dy indicates love of good living; the head typifies a corn-
les fl5tjof of x%'isd.-m.
80, Q. When is he wor8hipped ? A. fie is worshipped by al

ilidus at the- commencement of ail undertakings, before mnar-



riage8, at the begiiiiing of a journeyý, and 1)efore the moý-t Q
trifling uindertakings. Every nîorning shopkeeper. burn a Sacio
liaie incens., before dhe picture or im-tge o." Ganapati and, Ci

Q.Are the Gods iyor-shipped oniv in quiet w'ays? A. Nio, Vdafl a
tliere are special dlays in ench year devoted to different zoc.S. Lord 1'
On these. days great feasts are heid. Such display, sncb)
crowds, wild noises, sbouting aud beating of instruments is T
flot to be thouigbt of in our land. he

Q. Does this zîdolatry enter nîuch juta the real life of thie hYmIl
pecople? A. Oh, yes, even the iiiost tritling net is supposed 're
to please or dispiease some god, to brin-, a blessing or a curse, j
whichi -ill flot only bring punisb ment n<>w, but it mnay affect (2) 1
the next stage of (>xistepce through which the soul pass (3)C
Muph streasr is Iaiý tipon the use of food. Even water niust bc (4)
religiously pure, finough cheniically it nay he unfit for .11)y 5

use. aie
Q.Name sonie <>J the things. held ézacred? A. 'Amiong pat'*

animnais the cow typifies the productive earth ; serpents, eter-
nit.y; and. monkeys. Many plants and stones are held sa.crcd.
Amon- places the Ganges is the most revered of rivera. Ov G.AN
ita banks are wany temples "-,il towns. Benares oontainz
thousauds of temples aud simaller shrine . Even the air of
the towu is coiizider-d hoiy, and any one who dies here is sure ~i
to attain celestial bliss. ay

Q.Is idolatry uplifting ? A. Too ranch stress cannot he &.

laid on its degrading tcndencies
Q. -Why is this ? 1A. The systeru àoes not gite anytiiig'

parallel ta the truth of the perfect personality of the Gi>d.uîan hant
Christ. LThe, people have, no God of love in whomn they niaD c
trust as a tender, loving father. 0W

Q. Why do.'they not love our God ? A. .Beause they do e Pl
not know Hira. e a]

Q. Who then éan teli1 f lism? A. Our dc'ar Missionaries. mei
Q. Can ýjou-do anythIing? A. Yes, a great dea! by ou r il

prayers, by ouir gifts, and by our lives. l



Q4. Dear children, Aince you know of our loving'Eather arnd
c.aýviouir, of His kindness and care in giving you pleasant homes
and Clhr-stian friends, wli- is thcfirst thing fle wants from

:youi, each one of you? Read Psalm XC, and conaider how
viin are MIcoS, and how rnuch reason we -have to "Bless the
Lord froni this Limie forth and forever more."

Suggestions.

To those svho select "Idolatry" as the Subjeet for study iii
,hoentext Band meeting, it niay be siiggcsted that suitable

ehynus lie. selected. Also let the roll cait be responded to by
verses bearing on the suloject e. g.(1) Folly oi Idolatry-I Kings 15: 9-6; Ps. 11.5: 4; Isa. 40 :19

e, Isa. 46: 6, 7 etc.
c.(2) Idolatry forbidden-Ex. 20: 3-5 ; Ex. 23 : 24; Ex. 34: 17
,~(3) Character of idolaters-Eph. 4: 17-19, etc.
bc(4) Punishment of idolatry-Rev. 14: 9; 21: 8; 22: 15; Eph,

11Y lInpress upon the youing niinds the central truths to bc
ainied froin the lesson on "Idolatry" and the paper ou l'Gan-

nolg tîsti.
,e- Glimpse and Gleams for tlission Bands,

-cd.
011 GANAPATI OR GANESHA.ý-THiE POPtJLAR GOD 0F GooD LucK.

ro Oh, woni't you please give me leave tomorrow-a great

suire "Mu nshi (Tel-7gu teacher) how many feasts do you bave
a yecar ?"

ýt he "Fifty great f'easts and twice as many littie ones-tomor-
w we worsh ip Ganapati. a great god, a good god!

",what is he like ?"
biw "Ohi, don't yon know-the body of a. man with an ele.
-m-1an ha)t's head."

Cao "An elephant's head! How is that ?"
"Munshi now proceeds to tell the following tale :-"'You

0W there are three great gods, Brahmàs, the Creator, Vishn,ii
&-Y do e preserver and Shiva, the destroyer. Well, one day during

e absence of Shiv., his wife, Parvati, after bathing, adorned
aries. rscif with many colored pigments. 'The tiny pellets of pow-

yOrr which fell on the floor she moulded into the forni of a
yo!ild when Io! Ilfe entered the figure. Now what joy-'I have

sona son,"1she cried. The next day wben she went to perforin.



bper sblu tions-she said, "ýGanapati. iny son, I put this swýrd«I Woluld
:your biand. Don't allow anyone to cross the thre-slild? lift 11P
Soon her husband, Shiva, returneci and 8aid, "Who are yo as ouir
What are you doing here ?" "Oh", said Ganapati, "P'i li the ns8
to keep guard. Don't corne in 1" T

"This is my house. 1 ivill corne in," said Shivit. The passir
in anger he raised bits short war-quoit and cut off Ganapati from
head. Parvati ent.ers-what wailing. "You've killed iy SOii or the
l'Il neyer be at peace with you,* Shiva, until you restore n in M
son's head." Shiva is ini great distress. A council of the g(s bu:
is called. The commaànd is given-Sl1aves, go out now ai, l
kili the first person you find sleeping with bis head tovard th )S
North !" (Tie Hindîi always sleeps with las. head towarcl til Gana
East, the only safe -position) They search and search bit i $0 th
vain. "Now.'" says Shiva, "ýbring.the hlead of the first be&, ,eply
you see !" What was the beast? An elephant. Shiva, ela
the head on the decapitated child an-d says, "'Now it's a they
right. I always;was rather hasty." Then to ruake amnen bat*h
he ordained that in every enterprise Ganapati's narne shalh with)
the first called upon. niak

ORIGIN 0F GANAPATI. apat

So this is origin of Ganapati, the eiephant-headcd god n
who is called the god of wisdorn and of hurnor, of policy a fei
prudence, and th(- patron of Literature, .whose auspicini pem
image is placed over rnost Hindu doorways and wIose nI3'sti thel
sign, Do

The svastika, stands on the first page cf Hindu ledgen h'
and day-books as well as philosophical writings-tb is
god to whom tmie traveller and pilgrirn look for proteti c
the merchant for fortune, the student for advancernient ar
the housewife for good luck.

"Munshi, do you worship Ganapati before you begin ani W
new work ?' th.

"Yes, of course I do. The other day when I was sick te* i
fore I wrote that letter asking for Jeave I worsbipped Gaosa* o
pati."1q

My young friends, -ire you h8stening? Do you not su
how diligently the heathen worships his idols which are notfr
ing. Surely we will be as faithfut in calling upon the Lix],
our Maker ivho is rnightier than the noise of maany wale si
whose righeousness is like the great muountains, who is the t
fountain of life and in whose life we shall see light, who daily r
loadeth us 'witb benefits and who is the God of our Salvatio.n



*Wotild %ve niake our lives good atnd beatntitl ? Thon 'let us
J.9 lift nip ont hearts to God ore wve do the smallest act' and Ltake
(l as our motta, IlWh:iLsoever ye d.>, in Word o)r deed, do ail in
le the namie of the Lord Jesus"

The damp steamy days have given place to those of~u
Spassing brigtatness and clearncss. As we stroll hnmeward
tifr<m a certain village vvc hecoine enritptûrecl %ith the glories
OI f the set>ting suin-a gorgeons spectacle! Surely the colour-

ni no of the 'heivn city could no> bo more lovely ! Grotups of
Sbo,' , hanting their low songs and bearing hinge branches of*
Saegle and niango, date and mangrove hatify pass us. We nc-
C cost one party thus :-"What are tiiose leaves forV" "Oh for

t Ganapatis feast torborrow. We ptit these across the doorway

)e, reply to our quiestion,-
Ula "4HoW DO YOU WORSIP GA*.APATI ?"
sa they volubly say, IlTomorrow wa will rise at 5 with great joy,

len bathe in the river ptl> ou our best clothes and jewellry thoni
Il witih drums, trtimpots and torches wve wvill go to the idol-

niaker's house. Having 'paid him so rnuch hoe will put a Gan-
apati in the p.alanquin, tllen %ve will march gaily homo. Hav
ing bathed z again we will worship just as the Brahmin pries>'
sa9 that is by throwing, flowers, powder and fruit and by of-

!l fering to the god miilk anid sugar, rice and ghee, molasses and
IC[* peas, and sayi ng "Oh Ganapati, wve give al these to you. En t

13,st them well with joy and prrotect us our cattie and *our children 1"
Agn Do you not rejoice, my dear Mission Band workers, that you

have been taughit to serve the Lord of heaven an~d earth .who
;-th is not served hy men's hands as though lie neccleth anything

tW sceing that He givcth to ail life and breath and ail things.

Inany I is the last day of the feast, The ten days of special
worship are completed. Why this snottng and rejoicing,

c~tihis biowing of trurnpets and beating of dru ms, this waving of
lighsan clagin of ymbls? ee!the streets are filled to

overflowing and and ail are moving in one direction. Palan-

A~ st quins and palanquins-wvho are riding thus in state. As you
ntr get a peep you Say,

"9JIAT AN UGLY DOLL!
ivaien, Seo that long trnrk curling down and *touching its -stiff,

is the silly, spangled costume. Did you call this a do'l? Oh no!1
o daily this is India's favorite god and noiv they are takitig it to the
.Vatioii. river and if you ask why they will say, "lYou see Ganapati is



m3ade of dlay; it wili s(>uf crunihie so rather than tiave.11
tranwpled upon we will thr< wv it in the river."

A few dayÈ iater wviat did vve rektd-In tho Hindti 2
lege at Kohiapur out. of* nititeon studcents ail butt threc lifi
holding what they ealu reiorrned priticiptes or. points oï reig.
ion. No caste distinctions are ohscrved, etc. The reforiip
students decided lot t~o observe the Ganarati l'estiv al. On tht
second day i>A the fenst -) f these sttudents found an i(Iol ýI
Ganapati un his table. He instantly hanged it tu a trQoe ne .si
iiis door and ptaced sorte oid situeS ofl its head. TI)e thrèe
orthodox students carne out and miade a r<'w. rrhat

A GANAPATI WVAS HANGED.
Was reported wvith rnany exaggerated storios and .ttÉ

mobýs gathercd. A cuniplaint ivas ludgcd ini the DistrictM
istr.4te8 co>urt. The prosecutitin ,C'ered tu wvithdraw the cuti.
plaint il te atcused wiiid li prostrate beltore an idol t

Ganapati anid iake putblic apology. Bult they said, 0n n'ltl
accouint %vill wie degradt' <urselves by ý-h<wing rcspert Lati
idol." Theni tht-y were vntreated to attend the temnple of Allw
abai, the <3udess 4, the L4itwf, and there do humage, but tho~
said, ..We have nu more regard for A niahai than we liave- Ijý
the Ganapati which we litng." The case dragged on for st4ý
eral weeks. The accused were fina1y acquitie I as a reýut
the Christian taîvyer 1roving that the (iaImi ati that wtas kli1
ed had flot been c(t iecritted aecording Lu thec rites ut. the luiÈ.
du religion ; il* net onbecratvd ttwn it was not detiled a
therelore the religious feelirigs of none wvere insuited.

My dear boys and girls, I bc-sé-eeh you tu love and sèrýeI
the Lord Jesus with ail yotir bearts ; then withotit doubt yt
iii have a large share in speeding i e day îvhen we rnay x

port how the Tetugus turned unt.o God Ironi iduls, tu &-rve tbl
living and truc God, tind Lu wait fur His Son f li 1 avm
whorn he risised frurn the dead, even Jesuis who delivereth-ta:
from the wrath Lu corne.j

Yours with cordial greeLîngs,
Mabel Archibal

Chicacole India,
Atig. 15, 1899.


